
GOV. JOHNSTON'S SPEECH finisher] canal had been made were direct-
ly injured by its conctruelion. lindcroftLance/ter, before the 117lig Conytalion

04 the 24!h of Jane, 1851.
these cireuntstanccp 1 recommended that
the work should be resumed end the canal
completed, but withoutany increase of the
State debt. Thu recommendation was re-
gardetl—tho 'work has been resumed and
is now Gar advanced to completion. Thus
the large amounts the State formerly in-
vested will ho made productive—the rev-
enues of the State will he increased, and
another avenue will be opened by which
the lung-neglected North may march to
greatness.

Gni% Johnston being introduced to the
Convention, Julie 24, 18510 by its Presi-
ded, and having taken the stand, address-
ed the multitude, in substance, us follows:
Mt. Pteitiefertf, Gentlensen of Nae Conven-

Piild4o-Cetizena :

litain no language sufficiently strong
it/Iliprsits my cordial thankfulness for the
panwiretirelitstion of your kindness
:imitate denee implied by the unanimous
iroggsgusguion tendered me for Metaus oftlthri-Sagiettate of the State.
_,l lolitteeptingthe honored position er hieh

ih arligned me. I can only pledgeIlliiitifrietit intentions to discharge, if elec.
it10; he atities of the office with fidelity`teal. • To this work I should feelhiffillid in bring my whole energy of mind
end body. I have no disposition to claim
itittarition'from error, hut I should entlese.firttiltht M such a manner as to give my
feting.eitizeis a.stirance, that to want of
opitiltyi anti not belt of wilt, should be .
attributed over.siallis and mistakes.

One fact is proven by the official records
to which I wish to call the special at-
tention of Attie meeting and of the peo-
ple of the State generally. It iv this :
That during the time I have been Execu-
tive of the State, a- less amount of money
has been co!leded ;mini the farmer* and
others owning Beatgenet than during a
earreapoluling period under the peestous

Notwithstanding this
fact, however, I flatter myself that much
has been done towto7lB tile liberation of the
State from her financial difficulties.

More than twenty years have been ()e-

-1 copied in. the creation of this public debt.

Ilia large amount preeludeti the hope of a
very speedy liquidation. But we can hope

I dial as it was gradually increased tio it wilt1 Mon this time henceforth gradually dimin-
ish, and that the honr will soon arrive
finiticittil,fises wrungfrom-the earnings or
the people will be applied, not to the pay-
ment of a debt created by a preceding gen-

'. eration, but`to the education of the pres-
ent and coming generations—that the um-
went is not far distant when dm voluntary

' oferings of the people of this great Com-
inonwealth will be devoted to the noble
purpose-of spreading the purifying, health-
ful, ennobling influences of Education.—
Then, when every mite within our broad
limits shill enjoy the opportunity ill such
mental training as the high dutiesof an A-
merican Freemen require. tout when pub- •
lia• virtue and Morality ate ever-prevalent;
charactbristies ofour people, will Pennsyl-
vania completely work out her glorious 3destiny iafelevating the character, strength-
ening the Government, and purifying the;
legislation, of America.

I' een here close with another expres-
that*Plltanks for your kindness, if I did
atiVbelieve that this large assemblage of
terv9llllow-citizens expect from their •cakeiPremsion of his views in vela-
lion 'to many questions connected,' and to
beionnected, with the results of the up-
ilvintehing campaign:

Your proceedings remind me that the
pilmelewill, this full. elect a Govenior; a
Olthil'Oomenissioner, and live Judges of
thsauprente Court of the Cominonwealth.'lice Supreme Court of the State is a
'tittered armed with almost' omnipotent
patron if I may use so strong an expres
Melvin reference to nu institution of man's

.erliatiort: It is the iniglitieej authority in
trirlauttai and is clothed with powers um.
leavemm any other branch of our govern-
tisokt. ft is the last expounder and ex-
ptlelattofour laws. The Maker and ex-

.ellierete:the law May. ,by its Ainswifyed'
Ornativable decision, be made to con-

,fialoto its decrees. It holds' within
ipliereof action the lives,. nputntion end

of each citizen. Although, con-
tained 6y .a written eanstitution and by
writ** lows, it still possesses the power
olimPriunding and declaring the meaning
ottisek: In the control of incompetent or
bad men, a Supreme Court may prove the
melstiblailting.curse which may befall a

•nation( while in the direction ofpure; faith-
•felituntpetent and courageous JUdges. it
may be made the surest .guafantee of Con-
*motional Liberty. An incompetent ..lu-
tneitry is a fearful tyranny in any country.

• A distinguished politician once said in
Congress, on a question connected _with
the Federal Judiciary, that the r "book of
'fides hamedisielymeeeetted the book of
Kings." The remark was justly true
whetr'applied to an incompetent or cor-
ed,* Judiciary. selection of the
members of this Court thus, in the neces-
sity-1g things,•clothed with large powers,
tentiwith the people at thenext election:
Bask imin who fails in the discharge OT
thissokinn duty to make good selections.isikitbleis to the Constitution, to his coun-
txrcto himself and posterity.

are the qualifications esseotial_ to
thainehantient of a position vested walletioindelittate trusts? I would say pro-
foundlearning, unbending inteigrity.l„ mar-
&Vaud physical courage, pure liatriotillM,
kindness pad gentleness of heart, single-
ness 'tif purpose, and devoted attachment
torept4tltean institutions. The pathway
of,a, gnottlndge is marked by the evidenCes
ofit religious trust in the governieg con-trin'bethe SuPrente Authorityand by a,

minversaffun among men, whichoaf dye totione an occasion of offence.
Of the Canal Commissioner I need say

twittatr 'Ail know the 'immense respon-
WON* cenneeted With the office. The

of one million,or one
minnitittedhitedred thousand dollars, isneketiiiitirAo keep the vast machinery of
duetted* improvements in repair: TheCillakrontratistiiimer atumaly selected to
as %Ole expenditure of so.large a sum,
shOtild:hedO ordinary man. A dishonest
Offitieentight' use his position to plunder
theThisbry and 'aggrandize himmlf.—
Aitightalitut Officer would be incompetent
to litealltat others, subordinate or equal tohint** oniee;discharged their whole duty

• with honesty and fidelity. Checks in such
a ktiditnii 'the Catial board are desirable
autt`tilasessary. They cannot be too nu-mallatriii great. One of the most effec-
tive a' representation in that limed tit
eaoll'Of'the political partied of the State.-:-
Seth airarrangementwould destroy much
of ifte importunity for wastefulness, andwit'ulti',reset iii the saving of large amounts
to State Treasury.

Fjiltring thus briefly referred in general
terms to the other offices, I some now tospiel 'Of that with which my name has
be *netsted

Our opponents apparently manifest an
earnest desire to escape those State issues
which appeal immediately and personally
to the interest of every tax-payer of the
Commonwealth. They constantly recur
to National questions of the day. Upon
these subjects 1 have no wish to conceal
my ()Onions.

With regard to the Union of the States,
my views are upma record. In 'my last
nnuual message I remarked that "it is the
basis of constitutional right, the guarantee
of peace, the security of religion, the bul-
wark of 111 law and order .t" that is, "the
pet feet work of dimplined mtelligence and
rational patriotisM ;

' than it is "hallowed
by the rich mentoriei of the past; and by
the consciousness that its founders were
the fathers of the Republic ;" and that it
is the "outer and inner wall which encir-
cles and guards the teinple ofour intl"pen-
dance." I never trust myself to think—of
its dissolution as even a probable event,
and' with cheerfulness subscribe to the cor-
rectness of Washington's doctrine that we
should “discountenance whatever may
suggest even a suspicion that it can it
any event be abandoned." These are the
views I hold. I have always maintained
them. I slinialways maintain them and
teach them stills a most valuable lesson
at my own fireside to my own children.an the question cif slavery I have al-
ready frequently expressed my opinions.
Whet) the the National Constitution was
formed, slavery was among us. That ur
strornent contains certain provisions min-
live to those held to service or labor which

' no man dare disregard. Titv should be
carried out in good faith by all good citi-
zens. The adjustment measures of the lust
Congress grew out of certain difficulties
connected with the acquisition of Territory
from Mexico. Must of those laws are ir-
repealable. The Texas boundary has been
settled, and the stipulated money has been
paid by the National Government. Cal-
ifornia has been admitted. Territorial
governments have been established in Utah
and New Ahmed. The slave trade has
been abolished in the District ofColumbia.
These questions are settled. Thu fugitive
slave law alone is within reach of amend-
ment. While, it remains the law of the
land it must and will be enforced. Re-
sistance to law has never been a character-
istic of, the Whig party.

To say, however, that.the people shall
I refiain from discussion of the provisions

I of the law is practically to restrain the
I freedom of speachwand as such never 'will
secure my approbation. If tile National
Legislature adopt measures defective in
themselves and requiring modification. it
is Anti-Republican and conflicts with one
of the plainest-guarantees or the Coustitu-
stion, to intimate that the people shall out
discuss their merits and ask fur a moditi-
cation, if they desire it. Such restriction
of liberty of thought alit! speech does not
belong to the American character. It is
not indigenous to our soil. It isaif foreign
birth. If I had been in Congress I would
have voted .againist -several of the adjust.meat Measures. I would have voted a-
gainst the fugitive slave law, as almost all
Northein Wpigs did; because I believe the
,constitutional_ provision on the subject
might have been more effectually carried
out, by a law more equitably and justly.
conetrucwai. To ask changes in thesepoints-changes which will make the law
mute Consonant with the wishes of the
people, more aeceptSble to, them and wore
eonforinable to truth, justice, and the re-::
quirements of the Constitution, cannot be
considered othenvise thin the ekercise of
an undoubted:constitutional privilegeer-
Andildi, fur the sake of right, and not for
the purpose ofagitatitin.

BM we are told not to discuss thequail-
don, as a dissolution of the Union would
be the consequence. This is weak and
puerile. .The love jot' the Union is deep
seated among the people. They are not
contemplating even the probability of dis-
solution. The determination to transmit
unimpaired to posterity the instiuniunewelreceived from our fathers, prevents them
from even harboring the thought for an in-
stant. Public opinion is healthy on the.
subject. The fate of the Union does nut
depend upon so.alight a circumstance as a
modification of the law of COngress. ItI
is an insult to the intelligence, virtue: and
integrity of the people, to intimate so tree-
tenable an idea. These are my views
freely and frankly given. Whatever rep.
resentations inky be made, to these and
and none other I adhere.

There are other important questions .te
which [invite your attention. • '

When before the people is •1848,pledged myself to advocate a modification
of theTririff of 1848. I did so. Ireeirn.Mended a.modifittatiost in eacisefurrtuerssates, but the counlide of the. opposition.'

Ifj4n myaccession to the office in 1848,
I filrarti the State debt exceeding forty mil-
heel 'ado:Afars—the interest on that debtpaiinnitetireciated currency, and the credit
of *Mrtiiititnonwealtb greatly depressed.

effort was to remedy, if passible,
the/ eillis-:-devise smite mode ofreducing
thisidairiting debt—paying the semi-an-
ottariabitest in par funds, and restoringtheliiiiken credit of the State. These werethetiliciblects of my care. In my first
mllltilf*.iiiJanuary 1849, I urged the es-,
tabllibment Of a Sinking Fund' with auisardirsitiesii required by the importance ofthe'iii4 to be gained. The Legislature
sekeii*liciged the propriety of the recent-
inedditiOrr---passeil a bill in accordancewith-the suggestions. and thin system is'
DOW in.opqratiug. fulfilling the expects.
lions or the most sanguine of its friends,

Atticriitintillg , to the people Ike hope that,'itirietion, and the exercise of }fiat
eeoppprhick should be the prime aim

servaiits, the vast debt now
eventually disappear. Atktatit l:iiati•bali a million of that debt has al-resdrilelisi paid, and this is but the begin-mineral' the end.

I.oooltion to this. works of great pub-
lic tßimtartee have been completed andissmylad!--works which hive made theneuittluttg, iapproventents more valuableandkir that extent ore increasing the revunusual the State.. Tile reduction of thedebt elf a of dollars, and the corn-
isietims, of, certain of the public works.Assitl*lts ;Acted without any increasedtoxioilest` von the furaiers of the Com-metettiefekti'A.

ThiKorth 11flowli Canal when in pro-messofionstruciion was sbandonea by theItlittst,.--is 1818, whets I *aloft! nffitte, it 1it,A4,1,0, 11 1 1 ly. *eaters oontlition. Ama. enatiey lied been invested"
Ws* ',meow was yieldingililisslillhil. while she resource, ofOlheirwr OwOhio were usidevelop-
-16148641•010 which theittla-

! prevailed and the law has not been chang-
ed. It still remains, doing its work of
harm to.our State and country. Our man-
ufacturers are depressed ; our coal inter-

! eats are languishing ; themain prop of the
farmer—the, home market—is becoming
les,. and leas valuable ; the priceasof grain
and other preducts of the earth are grado.
ally sinking sin parts of the State, pro.
party has much depreciated in value ; the

I trade on the public works is not so active
as if all were prospering4; the revenues of
the Slate are consequently less in amount
nod every tax-poyer in the community isthe looser. These are the necessary 're.
suite of the TariffOf 1816—which favors
the British instead of the Anterietin maim.
flutterer, end which is slowly but surely

Idepriving the•Ameriesn firmer of a good
market fur his productions. I have used
my efforts to avert these evils. I have
not been seconded by the other party
who had a majority in Congress, and
hence these difficulties. I have discharg-
ed my duty. It remains for the people to
discharge theirs—to express at the ballot
box their approval, or disapproval of the
conduct of those men who enacted and
kept in forte the Tariff of 1846.
,And now a few words about the bill re-

pealing the sixth section of the anti-kid-
napping law of 1847. It is represented
that upon signing this bill immediately the
Union depends. The facility with which
the arguineot of the dissolution of Union
is used is remarkable.

HORRIBLE MURDER"
Mother and fife stabbed by a Jealous

Ilusbarut
The %Villiaiitsburg (N. Y.) Press gives

the following account' of shocking trage-
dy enacted in that place onSaturday morn-

This morning..a man named Lawrence
Reilly, was arrested, charged with mur-
dering his wife tted her mother, and com-
mitted to the tells.

As soon ati: wo hoard of the arrest, we
repaired to the cells. The prisoner con-
versed freely, but rather incoherently.—
We receivedfrom him the following state-
ment :

His name is Lawrence Reilly ; he was
born in Ireland and,pas been in this coun-
try ten year; he married five years since,
Ann Golding, daughter of Patrick,and Mary
Golding ; he was formerly employed by
Mr. Van Zese, milkman, sod resided at
Nu. 110 North Fourth street ; he slept
in the garret and his wife and her mother
on the flour beim. When he arose this
morning and went down he found a young
Mail in the room, whom he suspected had
been intimate with his wife. He said this
man went by the Inoue 4.1' Charley. Iles.
Bating a moment, he said, "No, I belive it
is Sam." ( We inginied of Miss Conroy,
who was examined by Justice Boswell,
whether she saw this man It the room in
the morning, and she said not, but that he
was there in the evening.)

The prisoner farther said that he and his
wife had lived unhappily for some years
past ; that her family were possessed of
souse property, and they were all oppos-ed to him. He worked hard and did
nil he could to earn an honest living, hut
nothing could satisfy them. Ile further
stated Mat on returning home from his
work, he repeatedly liiund his twins clos-
ed, and this young man in a room with his

Permit me to call your attention to the
facts of the ease, and see how far they
sustain me in my course. This law was
passed hi 1847—was signed by my pre-
decessor in office, Francis R. Shenk, then
Governor of t h e .State, If has coutinued
on the statute hook four years. If what
is said tattle importance of the bill ripost-
ing the sixth section be true, is it inn sin-
gular that the Ulifftlf exists at this day 1—
NOt only this. The section upon which
it is alleged so much rests, was repealed.
when ? At the beginning of the last ses-
sion ? At the earliest vortical moment
alter the organization? No. At the he-
middle of Me session ? No. When did
they, who had the power, pass this bill
upon which it is asserted the 1 hangs
Mout our ,hour before.the final adjourn-
men!(1 the LogiAluturr. Could any thing
more clearly show the fully and inconsis-
tency of those who are pursuing me for
not having acted upon the bill L If they
could postpone action upon it until all oth-
er business was transacted, why may not
I be excused from being hasty ?

The Pamphlet laws of the last session
wilt cover about 800 pages. An exami-
nation will show, that the laws which cov-
er about 400 of these pirges, were passed
on the last two days of the session. These
bills were presented to toe for acdon, and
it was alter the most laborious application,
I was enabled to read, examine and dis-
pose of even part of this Inaba 01 enact-
ments. The bill to repeal the sixth sec-
tion was presented to use gf?er almost oil
others, about one hour belore the final ad..-
jottroment, offer cotnntittees had been ap-
pointed to inform me that the two Houses
were ready to adjourn, and while a large
mass of business, including the appropria-
tion bills necessary to carry on the gov-
ernment, still remained indis posed of.—
(leder these circumstances. I have held
the bill over in the exereise of a privilege
guarantied to the Executive by the Consti-
tution, to prevent invasions Spun his rights
by OW Legislative branch of the govern-
ment. What man who venerates that in-
strument as he should, will itiiiinate that
the provision is wrong I And who can
justly blame me for unwillingness w di-
low a tardy Legislature to deprive no of
the right of considering all important pub-
lic lull, and of commuoicating, Ili!' action
thereon to the people's represent tiiieS

I had often pressed upon die Leaislature
the necessity of acting upon public, hills at
a period of the session sudieiently early to
give the Executive time to examioe and de-
liberate. The Leuislature saw tit to dis-
regard this reemmilendanon. Having re-
ceived nothing 11.0111 their courtesy, I in-
sist upon the constitutional rielits of the
Executive, which, as a sworn Officer, I am
bound to protect and defend, as much as
those of any other Department ache Gov-
ernment. With the peculiarly domestic
institution of other States I have no wish
to interfere. Neither by word nor deed
will 1 seek to influence the local Legisla-
ture of any. The right of passim; their
own local, police laws, which I cheerfully
accord to them, I domain' for Pennsylva-
nia, and whether a public officer or a pri-
vate citizen, I shall ever protest against
my native State surrend.ering any of those
glorious rights of sovereignty which be-
long to each member oldie Union—a well-
prized legacy of the -days in which the
foundations of die government were laid.
Penasylvanians are abundantly competent
to the government of themselves, and they
will not, and should not, submit to the dic-
tation ofothers outside her limits. Giving
one'N whole attention to his own concerns
is an admirable rule among private individ-
uals. Those who practice the wise pre-
cept are generally respected members of
society, and grow prosperous and happy.
Its observance among States., could not be
otherwise than beneficial.

statod that Isis wife- was aged 20
years, and blip.

On leaving the cells we hastened to the
scene of murder, No. 110 North 4th at.;
being admitted into the house, the first
thing that met our eyes was a pool of
Morel at the foot of lie stairs ; in passing
tip we observed each step stained with
blood. On the second door lay covered
with a sheet the first victim—the wile--
11ercountenance scented pleasant, rather

verging on a smile ; on removing the cloth
six deep wounds were seen directly °pitrn
site the heart, and that portion of her body
was covered with blood.

On the floor below was the fireless hotly
of her mother. She appeared to he about
95 -years of age, and we should judge from
her appearance that She suffered longer
than her daughter. Sheityas also stabbed
near the heart ; there were three or four
wounds. In the second house. above, we
found Justtee Boswell examining MissElizabeth Courtly. She was lying on a
bed, and seemed very much exhausted ;

there was blood also 011 her clothes, near
the heart, where the wounds were inflict,
ed. Her evidence will be found below.

We are.informed that a notice was in-
serted some 3re-ors since by Mrs. G.11,1111g
in one of the village parrs, to the effect
that herdaughter was not married to Reilly,
who afterwards brou:4lit a certificate of
marriage purporting to he ruin elergy-
loan in Brooklyn. It was believed to be
gequine.

Elizabeth Corrrnv, rie•posnd that uLaw-
reneeNon the 28th of June, 1851.
about Miff past Tor 8 o'clock, dad intlwt
dangerous tyinutd upon t:ie person of said
Elizabeth Conroy, with a sharp instrument
that she saw in the hands"( said Lawrence

ally. Odell she thinks was a knife.
I saw Anna, daughter M try G ilding,

struck with the saint: instrument Neat he
struck itie with. Alma fell immediately.
There was nobody ur the room exceptAnna Lawn-lice, and myself, when he
struck Anna with the ktole or instrument.He (Reilly) said nothing before this. I
heard a shriek, it proceeded from an ad-joining ruom—the hack room ;ir wall of
the second story. Supposed it proceeded

from Vary Golding.-the mother of Anna.Reilly then, came in the room. Ile took
hold of Anita by the shoulder with one
hand, and plunged the knife or' short in-
strument in the body of Anna with the oili-
er. Ile struck her more than once. I
then went to save Anus, and he then struck
me. I ant 19 years of age ; was slaying
at the house of Golding, while out of a

The New York Express says:
"Reilly. on the alarm [wing made, said.we are told, now you may take me out

and hang me. Ile made no resistance,
and was taken prisoner.

CIIURNING.—Rapidity of churning is
discouraged, as tending to an inferior qual-
ity of butter. On this point reference is
made to Professor Norton's Elements of
Scientific Agriculture, as follows

"Several churns have been exhibited
lately which will make butter in from three
to ten minutes, and these are spoken of as
improvements. The most carefully con-
ducted trials, on this point, have shown
that as the time was shortened, the butter
grew poorer in quality, and this is con-
sistent with rcason. Such violent agita-
tion as is Mill:Led in these churns, sepa-
rates the butter, it is true, but the globules
are not thoroughly deprived of the case
which covers them in the milk ; there is
consequently 31111th cheesy matter mingled
with the milk; which is ordinarily soft and
pale, and does not work well. Until the
advocates of very short time in churningcan show thatbutter made by their churn'
is equal in qntlity to.that prothiced in the
ordinary iimei farmers hid better beware
how they change limir method, lest the
quality of their butter, and consequently
the reputation of their tlairy,'beinjured.'

IVith these opinions 1 am willing to en-
ter the canvass and to labour for a party
which cannot fail to succeed if harmony
and a spirit of fraternal feeling animate the
whole. '1 will be found in the front of the
battle, and will be glad to hail as compan-
ions in arms in the glorious cause of Jus-
tice and Truth the active and faithful spir-
its, who, Without lear or favor, contend ear-
nestly for the Right.

[Nont--The above is as full and ac-
curate a'report of the Governor's speech

the convenience Gmreporting would ad-
mit of our taking---Reporler.]

PEKtatitLtraNts STATN LUNATIC MIMI-
T4t..,--Thet Harrisburg. Union announces
that Col. John HaviJand:bas entirely corn-

- pleted his contract for the erection of the
Pennsylvania Butte Lunatic' Hospital at
that place, and that the buililinultaii been
delivered over to the Commissioners.—
This immense work, NCI feet long, three
stories high, and with every possible and
improved convenience, has been done fur
less than one hundredthousand dollar,:.:—
The trustees will now immediately com-
mence furnishint the building, rwthat to-
wards fall it will be ready for the reception
of patienta. There are now • two, wards
buildingcontractunder separate witkyl-Man & Simons, for noisy and 'lncurable
patients, under an appropriation made last

IMPRISONMENT OW AN AMERICAN BY THE
AUSTRIAN Chnreannewr.-3'he Hartford
Courant say. Mat Mr. Charles L. Brace,
son ofJ. P. Brace, Esq., oft city, whothat
has been,engaged the last year i n a pedes,
Irian Lour through Europe, was imprisqn•
ed May 27, in Grosswarden, in Hungary,
undera false accusation •of being one of
the Democratic revolutionary committee,
and an agent of Ujhuy. Mr.McCurday,
our Minister ai Anotrta,is making effutts
for his release, He has written to our
Government fur their interference. •

11=EMI

BIAAVVAI Maitintrreo.—M. Thomson,_awealthy planter of ,Mississippi; recently
brought with him to., Cincinnati .fourteen
laves whom lie intends to set free ad to

place upon a farm which he has puredased
for them iu •Mercer county, Ohio..A little boy on coining home from a cer-

tain Church whett fie' had 'neon a person
potforming on,`orgoncptitti to ,his moth.
or : 41.ontsomy.! wish yOu had been
at •chOrch.todayto aeo-:dta futt-4-4 than
pumping mush) out of an Old cupboard."

DFATU or MR. Javan:Laic—The Hotr.
8. Jernigan, formerly repreaenittre in

T,C gross, from Teumniee, died on Tumi-dinight of choleri: There ie coniider-th e eickniiss pinching in Thlemphis, but
not much cholera. ' '.

,

CHOLERA AND SMALL Pox AMONG THE
SIOVX..-A telegraphic despatch, from El.
Lottis a few days since, mentioned thefeet
of the death of some four thousand Sioux
Indians .by llholera and Small pox. From
the St. Louie papers of the 20th we glean
the Particulars of the story. (The 'dews
was brought there a party of gentleman
engaged in the service of the American
Fur Company.)

The St. Louis Union says:

SOMETHING NEW!
'MERCHANT TAILORING

LIS MIMIENT.

Skelly and Hollebaugh,
ft iIaCHARITYWOLIDIRS
RESPECTFULLY inform their

friends and the public generally,
that they have justreturned from the City,
and are now opening at their establishment
in SOUTH BALTIMORE street, near the Dia-
mond; (old stand ofJ. 11. Skelly,) the mos
choice selection of

',lt is stated that a great deal of mortali-ty'prevailed amongst the 'Sioux Indian.,
during last winter, and at least 4000 fellvictims to those terriblescourges, the Chol-era and small pox. The latter disease is
still raging and it is feared that Its direful
influence would beextended to other tribes.
During the tribulations felt by-the unfor-
tunate Indians, the traders were untiring
lin their efforts to afford relief. Being wellprovided by the company with medicinesand vaccine matter, they were always pre-
pared to attend on the afflicted, and by
their skill and attention, probably saved
the lives of thousands. The more cred.
ulous of the Red 'nen are firmly of the
upitlion that they owe the introduction
of the disease into their country, to the
large California emigration which has
crossed the plains since 11340. The a-
gems of the American Fur Company havedone much, however, to remove the erron-
eous impression from the minds of these
children of nature.

gLOITIMS,
ever offered in ihie place, 'embracing
French Black, Blue, Bluebleck, Green,
Olive and Drown. Aleck French, Doe-
Skin and

FANCY CASSIMERES,
KENTUCKY JEANS, COTTON JEANS,

TWEEDS, CASILVERETTS,
Linen for Coats and Pantaloons, &c. ;

whilst their assortment of Fancy
s Imo s,

is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
Trimminga embrace every thing that may
be required, such as plain and fancy But-
tons, Alpacas, Silk Serge, plain Silk, Mus-
lin, &c. They are also getting up a full
assortment of

BEIDHLIDE ROHM.
PARENTAL TEACHING

If parents would not trust a child on the
back of a wild horse without a bit or bri-
dle, let them not permit them to go forth
into the world unskilled in self-government.
If a child is passionate, teach him by gen-
tle means to curb tits temper. Ifhe is gree-
dy, cultivate liberality in him. If be is sel-
fish, promote generosity. If he is sulky,
charm him out of it by encouraging frank-
ness and goodffiutnor. If he is ignorant, ac-
custom him to exertion end train him so to
perform even onerous duties with alacrity.
If pride (mines in to make obetlienN: relnc•
taut, subdue him, either by COllll3Ol or dis-
cipline. In short; give your children die
habit of overcoming their besetting, Sins.—.-
I,m them acquire from experience that
confidence in themselves which gives se-
enrity to the practised horseman, even on
the back of a high-strung steed. and they
tt•ill triumph over difficulties and dangers
which beset them iu the paths of life.

.111 the above will be disposed of at the
lowest living rates, for Cash or Country
Produce—to prove which they only ask

C.III,L.
'They are also prepared to make

Garments at the shortest notice, and in the
best manner. When required. they will
turn out an entire suit in twenty fourhours !

J. 11. SKELLY returns his sincere
thanks for the patronage heretofore bes-
towed upon him, an•t asks its continuance
for the new firm. Goods bought else.
where will he mule up, as usual ; and
when desired, he will assist customers in
making selections at other stores as here.
tofire.

IC Spring, and Summer FashionB for
1851 pew rerrived from .Veto Fork.

Goiyaburg, April 25-1 y

Titt.i:ioniva.
HEART-acrontoi Auctotilvr.-011 the 11th

inst., as a number of men were engaged at
hay-making upon the farin of Mr. DANIEL
K. Seicvninun, near Itchrerstnirg, and

pile they were mowing across a ditch,
the youngest daughter of Mr. :Sumo:mita
sprang forward, unobserved, front behind,
and was pierced to the heart by her broth-
er's scythe. She lived only 15 minutes
after this sad neettrenee. The grief of
her parents, and brother, in particular, by
whose hand she was thus suddenly tie.
priced of life, was deep and heart heart-
rending. The child was in the 4th yearof her age..—Reading Journal.

k;:, R. [6/ARUM,
At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner

of the Diamond,
Gettysburg,

r 11EN DER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors. and respectful-

ly inform the public that they continuo to
Cut and Make all Garments.,

in the bestmanner and on reasonable terms.
The cutting will be done as heretofore, by
Itour.nr MARTINI. Fashions are regular-
ly received, and every elFort made to se.
care a good fit and substantial sewing.—
The subscribers hope. by their long expe-
rience in the business, and renewed efforts
to please, to merit and receive a continu-
ance of the public patrimage.

11..1'11eFall and Winter Fashions have
just been received from the eiw.

SPLENDID NIE-nnt.—The-Natinnal In-
telligencer states that on 'Wednesday eve-
ning at live minutes past t o'cLicli, there
appeared in the constellation of Seorpio a
most magitieent and brilliant meteor. Its
disc was as well defined as a full moon,
and about one-hall the diameter. Ilopm3
are expressed that those who observed
this meteor will give all aceowit to Ilse
public of Its course through the stars, or
send their observations to the Smithsonian

ICS' II kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & It. MARTIN

WANTED,—A JOURNEYMAN.—
Constant employment and good

Wages will he given to a Journeyman, if
immediate application he made.

E. & It. MARTIN.
May U, 1851.—tiWouLo's ['Ain. -•The total receipts

of the (:real Exhi,iition up to Juuc Illth,
were .1:210,130,18.,., cxelurn•e of itic sales
of catalogues. The 114Lilittes of the emn-
inissioncis were l'or hundiog J.:130,000;
inanagrinent, printiog, &Li-1:25,000 :

I 0,000 ; prize loud 1:20,000—total
liahilutca J2185,000. AA a matter of bus-
bless, it bidsraw to Ilan up as good a spec-
ulation as that of the great Harmon with
Jenny Lind.

ANOTIIER REVOLUTION.
Wowon't bebeatin selling bargains !

T..ATRT,JUV A.T, OFr IP 1.1 :0) 8 Lq

Moi
DREADFUL POISONING CASE.--Mrs.

Clark has been arrested near Zlileelydle,
loiliana, for poisoning Mr. Rn hard Treat
and his six children, three of who'd he
had by Mrs. Clark's daughter, Mr. Treat's
first wife, and three by his second wife.—
It was the second marriage that caused
wicked old Mrs. Clark to have arsenic
put in the bread. Thirty persons partook
of if, and some were nut expected to re-
cover.

It the Cheap Store (y. 3. 11. KURTZ,

/iv HE subscriber 3111110U11C08 to his nu-
m- 'nitrous cusiumers and others, that
he has just received front the Eastern ci-
ties, the largest, test and cheapest assort-
meat of
Dry Goods, Groceries, and

0.73M11137 7-5.7.7.31
over offered in this place. 'fro test this
he invites the attention of all who are de-
sirous of purchasing, before calling else
where.

ABRAHAM RITNER, Roll of Ex-Gover.
nor Rimer, extenaively known as one of
the agents on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, dititel at his residence in Chanibers-
burg, Sunday af.ernoon last.

his numerous customers, for
the very liberal patronage bestowed, he
returns his sincere thanks, and trusts that
they will not forget to call and see his
present unrivalled u..sortment.

April 18.-11 A. B. K RTZ.

Matrimony is a circus. Many noble
ereaotres enter it, run round and round,
and kick tip a fine dust, but few get prop-
erly trained and broken to it.

Scutrvt.xiLL CouxTv.—Perliaps no
county in the State, has taken more deci•
ded steps within the last six months, to
promote Temperance in the use of spirit-
uous liquors, than the county of Schuyl-
kill. Judge Kidder, the able PresidentJudge of the Courts there, has taken a
very decided course as to the violation of
the law. relative to drinking and tipling on
the first day of the week. Ile declares to
the Grand Juiy, that all keepers of public
houses guilty of selling liquors to their
neighbors, on the day, the Court will
deem unsuitable persons to keep inch
houses, and will wolliold licenses in fu-
ture.

GAIIR3,
JUST FROM THE CITY.

A-L. SCHICK has jurt returned from
• the city of Philadelphia, with one of

the largest& moat beautiful assortments of

.FANCY GOODS,ever brought to this place; and his stock of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

18 88 varied as it is splendid, mid he takes
special pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies of the town situ country thereto.—
liii—goods will compare in style, quality
and variety with any that can be bought
iu thecities, and to prove this he only
asks a call.

With respect to beer-houses, the Judgu re-
gards them as a serious evil. Many of these
establishments, he says, sell liquor by the
quart, in connection with ale and porter , ;and it is notgoing too far to say, that those .
who keep open such houses on So nday,
end 101 l and drink to those whp congre-
gate there; are guilty of maintaining a 'mi.'
-Banco and may be indicted for keeping dis-
orderly' houses. The Justices of thePeace and Canstables appear to be very
active in carrying out the recommendation
ot the Conrt.

He has also laid in a Very line stock of
Cloths, Cdssimeres,Vestings, Ste.
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices he has placed as low as poll-
Bible, believ!hg that ..quick, sales and
small profits," it better for both buyer and

April 4, 1851.--tf

CENTRAL RAILROAD. ---The Pittsburg
Journal of Friday says the Pettus)?lvan.
is Central Railroad at that endof the route
hits dm grading completed, with one ex.
ciption to Turtle Creek, and arrangements
are made to put on a line ol outgo coaches,
to ran from the railroad .depot at ,Turtle
Creek to Latrobe, in Westmoreland noun.
ty, to which point the railroad coining

westward will soon be compleied. This
will leave a gap of but 25' miles in the
Railroad between Pittsburg and Philadel.
phis, to be filled by stage coaches. Thisnew arrangement will go into operationon the let ofEleptember, when the passage
to Philadephia Will be made io lea than s
diy.

MINGLES.
gliNhand anti !fol Nola, a large lot of

OAK and CHESTNUT SHIN-
GLES.• ' OEO. ARNOLD.

Shoes ! Shoes! Shoes.!
JUST' received, a largd lot of Ladles'
'IP Morocco and rid Shoes,. Gaiters;
Slippers, &c. ; Mines' do. do. ; also
Gymlemen's do. cln.. at' •

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
April IS-0

gd'BLANK DEEDS, (Ex-
ecotone, . Administratorsand common
form,) just printed—a full supply and on'
superior asper—it this OilfsmMortgages, and other Plinks

LIKENESSES.
Photographic Likenesses taken by Da-

guerreotype Process with all the color.
ofnature beautifUlly represented.

R. WEAVER respectfully announ-
es. • cep to his old friends and thecitizens
generally, of Gettysburg, dint he has com-
menced a Daguerrean Gallery in the Old
Temperance /louse in Chambersburg at.,
where, being in possession of all the recent
improvement in the art, he is' prepared to
offer his best efforts to those who may de-
sire piCtures of themselves or friends.

It needs but a remark to call the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds of not possessing an image of
an absent Or departed relative or friend.—
Ladies and Gentlemen are therefore most
respectfully invited to embrace the favora-
ble opportunity by calling at his Daguer-
rean Gallery and have their miniatures
taken.
kliniataree taken for $ t ,2.5 to $9,00

" in Pins or Lockets, 81,25 to$3,00
Groups proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over at half price.

When convenient, families wishing pie-
tures, to avoid detention, should engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-
on at their residences, and likenesses ta-
ken ortleceaned persons.

Pictures taken without regard to weath-
er and warranted not to lade. Call and
examine specimens.

June 20, 1851.

/40'0K nail
230 Acres of Good Land,

INLibertytownship, Adams roomy, nno
mile from Fairfield, eight from Get-

tysburg, and five from Emmitsburg, for
sale very low.

act' For Particulars see Handbills et
the principal public houses in the County,
and also in York and vicinity.

JOHN EIKER.
June 20.—tf

The Philistines are Beaten, and
Samson's ahead Again !

rirIAKE. notice that SAMSON'S-new
stock of fresh purchases are just ar-

riving 31111 whoever will, may step in and
lio rigged from head to toe. in a neat and
complete, full suit, at prices that defy
rompetition: HE CAN'T De Be AT He
buys l'or Cari, and knows just when,
where, how and -what- to buy. He can
please customers of all ages and classes.
Ile ran fit ahem till to their satistaction.

Attention, then, is (limited In his pres-
ent Block w hi' is now forwarding. eon-

oICOATS, PA NTS AND VESTS
01 Superfine Cloths, Black, lilne, &c.—
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, Rounda-
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,
prices and sizes.

Clothing of 8 U 3ILII ER CLOTHS.
]'WEEDS,LINEN, and other goods.—
E eel.) thing needed for summer wear.—
Call and allow US to chew a suit and wo-
are certain to cell,

The old adage says `'it's not all gold
that glitters," but SAMSON, can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demands in that
ine ; along sole of which you fool musical
Instruments; Accordions. Violins and
Ouitars, nod a few CLOCKS of the 'lune
good lot he always kept.

He has various articles of linen gaud•,
such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handl:et-Otitis, suspenders, t.oelts. pen-
knives and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razo rs.

To protect yonr horses ns well ns your-selves he he has the !urges? assor'frnent ofNE7S ever offered its these pnrts.
An sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of good materials and low-priced.

Thy generally tire invited to Call
211(1 test the truth ..f these• promises. We
have all these things, %vitt, nanny other ar-
ticles too numerous to sperily. Niany
"notion" you can Clod at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We aac a rhatire to show our yods.--
We offer them for the punlin•areommoda-
non, as their humble thervant. We ask
but one pact., and that put luw to snit theBoUTH-EAEIT CORNER OF CENTRE tiqUARE. I times.
tr-7.SAMSON'S One price Clothing

anti Notion Store is just Opposite tint bank.
Gettysburg. June 27, 1851—tf

.NOTICE'.
ErrERS of Administration on the
Estateoll4sur FISH, lateol Oxford

township, Adams co.. i!sceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebtedtossid
Estate, to make payment without delay.
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, residing in Oxford township, for
settlement.

HANNAH FINK, Adinex
June 20-0t•

GETTYSING MARBLE YARD.
11; & W. B. MEALS,

STILL continue the marble-cutting bus-
iness at their old stand in Carlisle at.,

a few doors north of the diamond,. Getty'•
burg, Pa., and will furnish everything in
their line, such as Marble Mantles, Table
lops, Monuments, Tombs, end- Read
sines, of the finest and, handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have join procured a large stock, and feel
competent to drers it in a style which can-
not but please. -The charges, too, will' be
ss low as the city, prices. Orders from a
distance promptly executed. •

June 20; 1848-o,n

NOW FOR BARGAINS`:
KELLER' KIIITZ

ISA s added, to .h is usual large 'stock of
Aal• 110010& STATIONERY," large
aanortmenuor--- '

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS .84.
SHOES

of every variety, whikh will be icibl it
prices that can't be -beat.`'

ilzreell and see them.
May 23, 1851. ' '

111•N• if

OF every description, constantly o
hand and fdr sole at BVP,111 4E11 18:1:i'Pin Ware Establishment, opposite 'thb ,

Post Office, . [Pet: 4.
VARPETING, an r ,IC,T-to
ILa can be had Teri). low'of

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.

TRH Still IND BINNER,
CATTY'SMC.

I Vening, July 4,185.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINPIELD SCOTT.
oubjec.t toih. decision of a Whig National Con-

veation.)

tORI CANDODATES.
•, FOR; GOVERNOR,

*ILLIAM, F. JOHNSTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

Sohn Strohm, of Lancaster.
FOR JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT,

Richard Coulter, of Westmor'd.George Chambers, of Franklin.Joshua W. Comly, of Montour.
William M. Meredith, of Phil'a.William Jessup, of SusquOanna
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OP YORK AND

ADAMS COUNTIES

DANIEL DURKEE.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
Samuel R. Russell,
John McGinley.

ASSEMBLY.
David Mellinger.

ISHERIFF.

John Scott.
PROTHONOTARY.

William W. Paxton.
iLEUISTER & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS

.Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
COMMnStON'ER:

Abraham Reever.
Aunrroa.

Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James Biiham.
CORONER.

Henry W. Cauffman.
Lire enable those conuected with this offieu

CO Observe -"the Fourth," we issue the Star a day
earlier than usual.

urflatiday last the mercury stood at 03°, in
theshade, in this place—the hottest day of the

Gov. Johnston)N Po%Won.
CCYRrad the sketch of Governor Johnston's

speech in response to the Whig nomination et
Lancaster. The Governor dodges nothing, and
---

leaves noone in douhtt as to his Position.
I.R.ir.W. Minnt.r.Tom. Esti . a Clerk in the

Treasury Department at tVashington, bus been
promoted to a $l2OO desk.

The annual ilistrihuton of premiums in the
•'Academy of the Visitation," at Washington Ci-
ty, took place on the 18th 'ult. We notice that
bliss fit LEN Brunei ass, recently of this place.
came in for a for a full share of the honors, viz :--

8d premium in that clans in Sacred History ; 3.1
premium in Uratoinsr and Compositior. ; lit in
Arithmetic and Geometry; 2,1 in Orntmental
Writing ; Ist in French ; together with marks of
honor iu Music, Philosophy, L'utany, &c.

I.7"The President of the linked States, last
week, made a tour through a portion of Virginia,
and was moat cordially received at the v:iri✓u,
points of the route. At Richmond he was present-
ed formally to the Constitutional Convention. and
made a hendsome specech. Be returned to
Waattington an Saturday night. Mr. Webster

has also been in Virginia 'netting apeechee upon
the ••Union," and receiving compliments hem his
admirers.

LirEuw•RD YATAS, a clerk in the Phil-
adelphia Post thrice, has been arrested on a charge
of purloining letters from the mail. A partial
hearing was had on Saturday last, when the ac-
onset! was held to bail in $lOOO fur a further hear-
ing.

FE NITENCED.—Marphy, bliel:us and 'Taylor,
convicted of the murdot of the Cowden family in

Maryland, have boon sentusiced to be hung.

tirft is rumored that another Cuban cipedi
lion is in contemplation.

tarA grand celebration takes place to-day
at Washington City, on the occasion of the lay-
into' the Corner stone of the addition to the
Capitol. Mr. Webster Is to deliver an oration.

The Block of Marble for the Washington Mon.
umerat, prepared by the Sons of Temperance of
Pennsylvania is to be publicly presented to the
Building Committee on the morning of the day,

by .a,asslegition of the Olderfrom this State, equal
to one litr every county.

Gen. Scott lig New Englund.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune,

writing from concord.N. Hampshire, under date
of June 17, remarks :

I new think Gen. Score will be supported in
the Whig National Convention very generally, by
the Milpitas from' New-England, however active
Me..Webeter's friends may'bo. All eyesare turn-
ed towird the "Keystone Stale" to see what the
true Whigs there will do in their State t;onven-

will carry every thing before him. The same
may be said of Judge JESSUP, our other condi-
date, and who wee appointed by Gov. Johnston
President Judge of tho Susquehanna District.—

si: lion neat 'Nesday. If they lea! off for the Hw
to of,flhippeara, all will be well, and the battle

=.;,. VIM win til'itiore than half fought in utte week
1 from this time.

He presides In Monica's, in *arid county. He is

"There is not anything in the Gettysburg Star'ss ankh; whisk; desninda attention, if I accept the
portion which refers to the information which a
mendliviniensr"sews him some time before my
first article appeared. Plow, I do not like to se.misethe Bditer of telling an untruth,hut he hes
eitherdone essi or his informant meet have stumbl-
ed thatilime wee good ground for aueh strictureswritillsoi mid Judged, therefore, Motional es dales
weldigresppear,,q,Wits saki"Pko thet gunnies iitir
celllute seeks is-piiitiseamertion on the strength
of si!she York .Re pitblirale.

irrWp'imittitkouglit onteeltreat done with "ACite4C.," but 'the 'oboes they 'be entitled to tt plw
stiefpuotieg,' As to theInsinuation ofpossible trrh
truthfulness, we have nothing more to remark
thittilidi It ii an throated, Which 'any. anon.
plume newspaper wilder may safely bastard,

,sod e' which ehoriymousessailanteare wry apt
to"hi4fa, 'Whin tenderly touched. Air to the
milier'ofralllitted..,suirnise" end 'gnome" the

fris4lWhd appriald us of the intended attack on
Jurlgii< inne. in advance of its appearance do
the Ilipsiblkars—thst matter can be readily tested
and settled by okt:hinge authorising us to mike
public what ere•know of him and his productions.

(IWikyreppsy the postage on your
letters; ityogi %maths postagereduced
nearli,'otwhalf. -it is, only '3 centswheeirilipiid ;4 otherwise t) cents.

an able jurist and a gentleman•of thehighest chop.
Rater and standing. He will receivea tremendous
vote in the northern counties.

Such IsOur ticket. It he a noble arid. It is a
ticket to be proud 01-a ticket worth voting for.
Whigs Itoyoupoet*! Do yourduty,Your
duty, and .we shall,aseuredly tutrep the Siete et
the ensiting election.

rfrAt:An ehlationrecently held for ,Threctore
of the glsnover. Saving Fund IfiffwietY,' the fol-
lowing geode:nee were chosen —Jacob' Wirt,
George Young, Henry Wirt, jr., Wm. Albright,
Michael: Bucher, Jacob; Worts, Jacob • Del-,
lone, Samuel,Whir; and George Forty: ,Jacob,
Wirt, Esgb t was onanimously, reideCied Presi-
'dent. Thia,ltiatitution has given untie° of if* hi-
tendon to mike application to the next Legisla-
tuve, Tor banking privileges, under the name, of
the "Dank Of Hanover," with a capitol of' One
hundred thousand &lbws •• ,

MURDER.—At Boston, on Sunday afternoon,
Daniel Mahoney was !tweeted (or beating, his
wife to death. They lired.in the Ain., story, rod
whilstunk ho commenced the assault an hiswife,inte room they occupied, and then dragged
her down to the foot of the stairs, where he we.
dlecovered by some of the neighbors kneeling over
her and striking her with great fury with his fist.
He was dragged away from her, and she diedwithin half an hour,

Attevar.l Vierisr.—On Monday afternoon last,
a roan, aged about 35years, ■ stranser, was pick-
ed up in the.swat in Wellington intoxicated, and
died in a fear minutes. Coroner's verdict was
"death from intemperance and exposure."

Prom Mo Lancaster Tann&

"ortnic IS THU!"
. .

In obedience to the action of the Whig State
Convention, we this week place at 'the heal of
our paper the nominees of that Convention. It
is with joy and -pride that we hoist our political

'Rag I Our ticket is the strongest ever nominated
to Pnomillvsnia, sad will sweep the State. Al-
ready, from every section of the botainotiwealtb

I —East, West, North, South—the:loud response
lof the peopie, in its favor, is coming up. 4_o
such a ticket as must kindle the enthusiasm ma
call forth the lest energies of every Whig in its
behalf. It is such a ticket is must rally to its sup.
port lug. numbers of- our political opponents in 1
every portion of the State. Under our flag—un-
der our chosen leaders, we will again conquer—-
again achievea Stateand National Whig victory.

At thebead of the ticket we place the name of
Gen. WINFIELI) SCOTT, as our choice for
President of the United States. In unanimously I
designating him as the Whig candidate for the
Chief Magistracy of the Republic, the Whig State
Convention'lid but respond to the well-known
and long-entertained sentiments of the Whigs of
Pennsylvania. Winfield Scutt has always been
a favorite in this State. His name is "familiar
as household words" to our people, and is as well-
loved as It is well-known. In the country no less
than in the cities—inevery household in the Com- !
monwealth—his achievements are known. He is
emphatically the Mail or Tea ?aorta. Well
does the scar-covered veteran deserve well of his
country. Who has served her more or served
her better, both in war and In peace, than he
His whole life has been devoted to her—fur her he
has abed his blood, for her he has often perilled
his existence. From Mar. 1805, until the pres-
ent time—in the North and in the Small, in the
East and in the West—in Louiiana—on the Ni-
agara frontier, in the war of tBl2—in the country
of the Saes and Foxes during the Black Hawk
war—in South Carolina during the Nullification
excitement—in Florida, during the Seminolewar
—on the Canadafrontier, during the "patA!a" dis-
turbances—on the North-Eastern fronWr during
the boundary Mexico—wherever
he has been, and throughout a long and arduous
career, WiNFIELD Score has Slain and a- I
gain rendered the most illustrious lien ices to Lis
country. He has “added tothe fame of a warrior'
the glory of a peace maker." He has been "a 1
warrior in war and pacificator in peace." The'
greatest Captain of the age, he has proved him-
selfequal to all civil emetgencies. Heiqu states- 1
man airereil ai a soldier.. His political views are
well defined and well known. The Union con,

tains no man more national than he. He is the
dike of the Whigs of Pennsylvania—the choice T
of a large majority of the people ofPennsylvania, ;
and the choice ofa large majority of the people of
the United states, for the next Presidency.

lho name of WM. F. JOHNA.ON also is a
trwiri rof stiength in this State. He is unques-
tionably the [twat popular man in Penruylvania.
He went into the great contest of 1848 under cu•
cumstancesMoth embarrassingehd discouraging—-
he had to encounter the Irma of his friends and
the confidence of his foes—he fought on though
his oppimints would not hear to a less majority
against Min than 20,000 votes—he canvassed the
Mate and he carried the State. He will carry it
again. He is better known now, and therefore
better liked, than in I'vlB. His administration
has been productive of incalculable good to the
credit, the tine aces, and the great interests of Penn-
aylvania. Its fruits are but ripening. Its intrin-
sic excellence is now only appreciated. The tax•
payers of the Commonwealthowe Gov. Johnston
a debt of gratitude which they intend paying him
at the next election. The people are with hint,
and his re-election may be regaided as a fixed
fact.

The candidate for Canal Commissioner—our
(Hit honest JOHN STIIOII N, is confessedly the
best man in the State for the place fur which lie is
in nomination. lie will make A splendid Canal
Commissioner. Ile is perfectly familiar with the
history, rest; and character ofour public improve-
ment, and with the affairs of the :Mute generally
lie is the very man to retorm existing abuses, to
guard the interests of the State. and protect those
of the tax payers. ilia honesty is proverbial, his
capacity undoubted, his experience great, his po-
iitical principala all right, and his habits ofecono-
my, industry and fidelity to duty 60 firmly estab-
lished as to render it certain in advance that groat
benats must maul' from his being chosen. Be
is, too, one of the most MAN' men in the State,
and will certainly be elected.

The' "Thirmolions Democracy."
=TINY IN THE CAMP

The evidences of wider iothe Locokmo camp
arecrowding upon usthick and fest, from quarters
too not. hitherto disposed to kick in the party
twee. The pdocipal disaffection grow* out of
the Locofooo Judicial nominations—one , of the 1
nominees being ."notoriously Incompetent." end
others objections* by meson of the Intrigneend
management employed In thekinw played for the !
honor. of the nomination. The Philaderphboßid-
loin" and "Stiteentan,l Westchester "Republi-
can," Perry County "Democrat." Sunbury "A ow-
lean," and other party papery kave freely express-I
ad 'their dissatisfaction with the judicial ticket—-
some predicting defrat and others swallowing the
nominations with strong protestations. Thsti
Wilkesberre "Farmer," however, is a little more
candid than its co-laborsra, and pays a rather •-

quivalent compliment to its party in the follow-
iug apology for supporting the Judicial Ticket :

"The West Chester papers, and more
especially our old and esteemed friend,
Judge Strickland, of the 'Republican,' are
a little snappish over the Democratic Jo-'
dicial ticket, formed'at Harrisburg. While
we do not, we are free to confess, exactly
like the ticket, we do not well see how it
could have been made muckhetter out of
the materials presented to theConvention.
'rite sinews of men's brains, as Well as
their moral perceptions and sensibilities,
are not what they were in the early days
of the Republic. The canoes of this. de- ,
cline it is useless now to speculate upon ;

the lamentable truth is indisputable. The
profession of the law, and the oblique
crooked teaching preparatory to it, opera-
ting upon this weakened moral sentiment,
has left but a bleached and wretched body
from which to choose the administrators
of the law, either in the highest or low-
est stations. This is true of both parties
—a miserable, time-serving, complacent
breed of hypocrites have sprung up, whose
highest ambition is to flatter the passions
and prejudices of the people, and who are
incapable of forming sincere opinions upon
any subject, or of advocating those opin-
ions with honesty, lest by doing so they
might injure their personal or political in-
terest. For this wretchedly low standard
of morals in public men, the people, who
are the sufferers in the end from its exis-
tence are chiefly theiselves to blame in
preferring the stone um! the serpent of flat-
tery in place of the breadoftruth. So, look-
ing at the materials composing the Con-
vention, and the timber front which they
had to select, we do not well see 'low they
could better the matter notch. Who would
you have preferred, friend Strickland !
Jimmy Thompson, of Venango I As rot-
ten a curse, politically, as ever muuelted a
mother's dugs.

The Pittsburg May-ury, a Locofoco journal,one
of whose editors (Mr. Farel) has long been one
of the most efficient and active partizans in Wes-
tern Pennsylvania, thus alludes to the Pro-Slavery
platform of the Reading Convention:

Our readers will see in another column,
a synopsis of the Reading Conventiiin, in
which we observe that the hackneyed
course of die paluverers of the party, a-
bout Union and the Constitution, is perti-
naciously and foolishly preserved in. We
wonder if those who have adopted the jail
resolutions had read the Declaration of
independence ere they they went into that
Convention ; and if so, what they suppose
is meant therein, by proclaiming the ina-
lienability of life. liberty, and happiness
of all men. Besides which, the assump-
lion that the Constitution of the United
States eountenances the infamous Fugi-
tive Slave Bill. is false.

The act of our Legislature denying the
use of our State jails for slave pens, is a Ijust law, and as truly eunStatitional as it
is democratic. Who dares call himself a!
democrat or insinuate that the fiithers of de-
mocracy, Jefferson, Madison,&c., approv-
ed of the horrible abasement of their lehow
beings, by denying them their inalienable
rights, and that too, for the beastly impose
of sensual gratification and of mammon
worship? The immortal Jefferson de-1
nounced both the mental and the physicall
enslavement of mum, and Madison declared
he would " not pollute the Constitution
of his country, by the insertion of the re-1
volting term slave in that glorious coin.:
pact.

Our ticket for Judges of toe Supreme Court is
a nuble one. 4 In point of legal learning, profes-
sional reputation, and high character, it cannot be
excelled. It is a mighty ticket, andlean't be beat.'
WM. M. MERREDITH has stood in the first
rank ()this profession for many years, boas able •

lawyer as there is in the Stare, and as Gen. 'ray-
or's Secretary of the Treasurer acquired • nation-
lel reputation as a statesman. RICHARD
COULTER and OEO. CHAMBERS are now
Judges of the Supreino Court, were eminent at
the bar, and as Judges enjoy the entire respect
and confidence of the legal proGassion and of the
people. Judge Coulter is it favorite in the West,
and will receive, in addition to the entire Whig
vote, thousands of 'democratic' soles besides.—
Judge Chambers alai) is very popular at bolus.—
JOSHUA W. COWS, of Montour, is one of
the ablest lawyers in the State, and a man of the
highest character in every respect. A,t home,
(Danville) and in the whole Northern portion of
ofthe State his population is unbounded, and he

We tell those brother democrats who as-
sembled at Reading that they are- behind
the spirit of the times. There manifesto
in favor of making some of the public prop-
erty of Pennsylvania, serve for slave pens,
will not prove themselves in favor of the
Union of these States ; or that they either
value it at its worth, or understand the
language in which this read Federal com-
pact is made. What reliance, we ask.
can faithful and true democrats have upon
the democratic or brotherly co-operation of
the enslavers;if man, who by making hint
into a piece of property—mere capital—-
overturns every idea of human progress,
of brotherly feeling and of mates eleva,
lion I The last election for Prisident
should have shown the members of this ill-
read Reading Convention, if not basely
and wilfully blind, that no Southern Dena-
°crane support can or will be given to
anything, for any office, unless a base sub-
scrviency to the blasting influence of slave• I
dom is secured thereby.

Again, the Lewisburg Chronicle, edited
by H. C. Hieock, a member of the Union
county bar, and an,active Locofoco, says:

"Judge Lewis is learned and capable;
but his thirst for notoriety leads him oc-
casionally to run a bootless tilt against the
authorities and indulge in disquisitions
more fanciful than sound. The only ob-
jection we have to Judge Canipbell if that,
so far as we have been able to ascertain,
'beim almost wholly destitute of the requis-
ite qualifications for the high post to which
he aspires. His vote in this region will
be very slim,"

The Argus, a Locefooo' paper published
in Westmorland county, controlled bY H.
P. _Laird, lite memberof the Legittfatunt—-
speaking of Judge Gibson'ainomination,
say's

•. "But the nomination of John it.43libsoiv
gives us general dissatisfaction—yea, as.
tonishment ! The great age of Judge Gin,
son, and his intemperate habits, are of
themselves ,sufficient to render' hit nomi-
nation unpalatable.: But his troublesome
and inflation thirstfnuotßee in truly'
gusting, and moreover lie is believed to be
a Whig! - • '

In northern Pennsylvania the dime-
racy are equally disiansfied with the ./tt
dioial nominations. -The Lucerne Demo-
crat, one of the oral-contents, thus expres-
,ses itself:

We did think that when the whole north
to a man presented the. name of Judge
Kidderto the Convention, he should'have
been nominated. On this, question we
were all united; We selected our, man,and

•

the principles of justice required that he
should have been one of the fire nominee
for the Supreme Bench.

Judge Woodward declined ; JudgeCon.
yngliam declined; this left but one candi-
date for the North. Every county com-
posing that territory is not only democrat.
ic, but by a large mijorty. As the matter
stands, Philadelphia City, Lancaster, Som-
erset. and Allegheny, each furnish a man—-
the four heavy federal counties of the
State. We are ,sorry for this abandon.
meatof a whole traction of the State. It
grieves (talc contemplate it. It is a So-,
sere blow and our people feel it. As Dem-
ocrats we. feel u though our services were
only wanted in the field in the hour of)
strife, and Shp fruits,of the victory were a
thing in which we had no part or lot.•

The PaTy County- Democrat defines
the position of the Democracy of Perry in
this arise s '

Rotation in office is one of the cardinal
macs in tho.DeakiorOtic constellation; but
in the nomination Ofilwe H0n..7. 1;1. Gibson,
we think,notwithstanding his abilities, lie
has had a full share of the fodder from the
public crib---:havihg been in office since
the early days of Gov. Snyder : and, as to
his political character, we censure hie
course when he accepted his last commis-
sion under Governor Ritner. We cannot
now, without good reason, approve of his
nomination nor do we hteleive it would be
any dereliction, on the part of any voter
professing Democratic principles, to pass
him by on the second Tuesday in Octo-
ber neat; no more so than it was fur him
to turn against the Democratic party and
resign his judgeship to receive a new com-
mission under the unholy administration
of Joseph Ritner. We are only sorry
that our ticket should be incumbered with
such stock as the Hon. J. B. Gibson. We

are very much pleased to see that he recei-
ved none of the delegates' votes from eith-
er old mother Cumberland or her daughter,
Perry.

IVe might multiply these instances of
bold disaftecti?n in the ranks of the "Har-
monious Dendieracy," but the above will
eutTice to '*how Which way the wind
blows." The Locofoeo nominees must
be exceedingly objection able to draw so
general and decided an expression of
satiafaction from the presses of that party. I
They are nut in the habit of "bolting"'
nominations, without good enuße.

New Yost, Jane 29,1651.
Musses. Engross :—.We hare had nosteamers

from Europe since the 25th inst., when the Eu.
rope animal at Boston. The foreign Wig mar.
Wt Is exceedingly dolt Mr. Whitney, one of the
projectors_ of the Pacific Mailroom!, is trying herd
to get up ;excitement In Elegikad is relation
to this project„ for the,purposnof forwarding the
inteareleofhieselfish scheme in this country. I
say scheme," because I consider the at.
tempt tothrow forever, the commercial energies

d interests of this country; with it band go miles
long, stupendously selfisht and whoa the Paei•
Be'Railroad is built on each terms; the man in
the moon will he etiat engineer of the work,—.

'This is'myopinion ; posaibly,'yen will not agree

Gov. Johnston's Ite-nonalnAllon.
There is no man in the State, from one extreme

to the other. and throughout the remotest tanners,

who dries riot know, who does not feel, and who
does not acknowledge—if impartial and honest-
minded—What Wm. P. Johnston has dune to re.
store Pennsylvania to the proud position from
which she had been dragged down by Democratic
misrule and prodigality, and to place her again
before the world, with her standard ..full high atb
'Fenced," and, her honor untarnished. If he had
done nothing elan to challen2e approbation, this
one great act sh...uld call out such ell expression
of favor dy would ensure hi, reo.lection. Du' the
public records near Wiress for him even more
strongly. They exhibit 'rim en all eceasioris as
theforemost-eh...10.m of .very interest likely to
promote the welfare of the CommonwitAllli, .1 OS-1

cry effint to • s,rure her ima influence in the 11-
pion ; and the coniageouii- advocate of her rights,
her dignity end her oberislicd bone.

Shall it then be said thalt one who has achieved
so much shall he discarded merely to paeify„partl-
zan animosity ? Shall it be said that we are in-
sensible to such devoted and intereated set vines

Are the people of Pennsylvania prepared to eant
aside one who has extorted admirritioli from all
aides, and been hailed with the cordial waql done

with in

The steanseitip Humbeidt. leftthis port peter !.
day,rut klavte, 'a,zrying,out over 4114-rnillion. .dollars in *peens.

A movement that contempletes not slightly to
effect, but to change entirely the external educe-
mews of the ladies Of the Coked Staten, can
scarcely be thought of hieing importance ; espe-
cially, when backed by apublie meeting of theta-
dies in the metropolis of the tilde!". I therefore
madea paint tif attendittg 'Meellnipor ladies fa-
vorable to the new costume, held.at libpe Chapel,
onSaturday lest 'lt was woll attetuledund the die-
cessions were virile& As I:Sunlight your lady
readers would like to know somewhatof theprioci-
ples that actuate their dreg-storm sisters, I took,
pains to obtain from thefair secretary in jacketand
trowsere, acopy of the resolutions that were pis-
sed by a nearly unanimous vote—only seven la-
dies voting in the tredve:ew

, ThePresent fashion of female dress
is detrimental to health, inconvenient, Weibel'.
some, uneittufortable, tineleanl", and Win beema"
jug than "Abel' styles that Might be adopted ; end,.

Weaasse. This fashion is of foreign origin
and with all its disadvantages is followed by our
cpuntrywomen, with • slavish subserviency, un-
worthy of a free people; therefore

/lesefeed, That we will recommend and adopt
same style of dress which will relieve us of our
present oppressive and exhausting burdens; whichwill allow us that treedom of motion which, is in-
di-pen.ible to uselulneos or enjoyment ; which
will net condemn us to the dame ofpubliescav-
engers andegreet-sweepers ; mid which will ren-
der us independent of the caprices of -Foreign
Coeds and French modirres.

Rriehied, That we claim the right to west seal
11 dress as is decent, beroming. proper fur our du-
tire. cud calculated to promote wow, comfort, cud
health.

Res"ltyd. That Fashion, having ellen reconcil-
ed us tocostumes that are now Well to be hideous,
he new *appealed to, to- sanctum -sme-whiclrcum-!tines the elements of use end beauty. —'

Resit/Lod, That Ise call 1.111011 our +biters, every-
where, to declare by words ad deals, their intle-
pcildctice of hurtful and degrading' fashions, e.id
to adopt such style* et dress as may hest promote
health, usefuluesii,cOmfurt and real beauty.

Itexotocd. Toot what we recommend, is not
nor Persian, but American ; the out-

growthofoat owe wants, the product of our ownskilh end the sign ofour independence.
I do pot thick that any nation in the world can

now touch us 4 ship.buildnig. The London
Times, which hates everything American;bas
heen forced, at last, into the confession that Era-
land is fnlliug behind us in the-art of marine•ar-
elittecture, and is cryingat British nitraietchi•
wets to cumpeie• with the American Ocean Mail I
Steamship, thu fastest ocean steamer atloaki

thou good and faithful servant !" Is there not
enough of state pride and State kielleit to honor
the elar:. who liss su Uuly bounced Pt.MIS)
These things cannot be, and we pre.tiet t rev will
nut be. Our people are generous iii.d JI-licart-
ed. They are calm and diseitininst.iig observers

of passing events, and they know who ore the real
friends and who are the real meanies at the State
And they will act upon this c.h by giving
Guy. Johnston their cordialVa. at Old CIRRI.

ing election. Ws speak with uoutidenee, bit.
cause we speak of MtII who are worthy to be
trusted, and who have Cum- own destili.vo toshop:.

.Imrricart.

In 1844, it is said, there wuro but *even ships'
owned in New York, that were over a thousand
11)1111. Now, we think nothing ofbuilding steam-
ers of 3.090 tons, and a sailing vessel of less than
1,800 tuns, is considered a small affair. In a
conversation with an 811111101 n ship builder, not
I.ing since, lie exprestp.d. the belief that, in less
than tell years, ships would be constructed of
5,000 and 6,000 tons. '

Coal M C\ (GATED

Mr. EDITOR:—Nett having been in your
Borough MUM) the Convention for multi-
natiug candidates Mr the several offices of
the county was held, until the present time,
I have not had an opportunity of publicly
answering a very continua inquiry with
which I. am met : what my feelings are
since the nominations have been made.—
As a general answer to all my anxious and
kind friends who so generously supported
me, I will say, that, were I to slate that I
was nut considerably disappointed at the
course, which the Delegate elections, in
some districts, took; having at several
times before been a candidate, I would not
be truly stating what lay feelings ut the
time were: yet I hope that soy friends
know my character as a Whig of long
standing too well, to suppose that I would
not bow with deference to the will of the
majority when fairly expressed, or that L
would not control my feelings, however
acute the pain, when consistency ofprinci-
plea was to be. maintained. I hive bawl, and
am yet, a Whig of the Henry Clay school,
bound with a willing mind mid devoted
heart to the "Union" of the States, us
well as to the “Union" oldie Whig party.
To the friends in the several townships,
WllO had so disinterestedly promised um
their support. and so nobly redeemed their
Pledgee. and the glorious 46 friends of the
Borough. my sincere and grateful auknowl-
edgments are due, and ace hereby, reaped!,

•fully tendered. , And I beg to remind them
and my,fellow, eatersgenerally, that,shoutil
my life and health be epered, three years
hence Ishall pick mY flirt and try. it again...
'Thouglidefinited, I am by no mean,: dia.!
heartened, and am consoled its ti; hope
that, pigmy next trial, ifsparediill thenony,
efforth' in 'the Whigcause. arid say pertion-
al claim's at a Whig ofmany Years stand%
ing, will elicit, a more lavririble nontritlera,'
Lion.

Truly lOUrd. ROWLAND

'. IN°. L. GUIT.RNATOII.Jane 200. 1851,

TUE TUICIFII COSTUME IN WAstalloToN.
—A display of thn,Turkish ;costume (so
called) was made for the first time public•
ly, iu IVasiongto,l wiy, on Saturday eve.
nin.2, on l'atonsylvunia uvenuo. The lie-
Wohcsays

DaCKINSON COLLEGB.:--Tbe exercises at
the annual' commencement of this institution at
Carlisle, took place ISM weet. The addressee
were delivered before 'the Bella Lettres Society,
by INV.. J. T. Crane, of New yersey, and before
the. Union Philosophical dociew, by Prof. Porter,
ofMarshall College, Pa. The honorary degree
ofD. D. was conferred upon Nev. Charles Col-
lins, President of Emory and Henry College, Vs.
Some important changes are to take place in the
indituton. The President, KO. Do. Pock, ten-
dered his rgeignation, to take died at the end of
the next collegiate year. POI: Seidler also re-
signed the chair of Mathematio, when Prof Tiff-
any, of Baltimore, was chosen to All the vacancy-

The wearer was a young lady, aged:
apparently about fourteen years. The
dross was extremely latielbil, and %Vila
something like this : The trowsere weremade ill deep pink satin,covered w tilt

; figured lore, full alai drawl' at the
ankics, tram which frills of white late fell
On white kid hoots. The unite fairly,
reached to the knees. This was likewise
of materials, similar to thoseof the trowscrs.
Around the hem of the skirt was a large
quilling of pink rihand. The aleevus
were full and tight at the wrist. Frills
partially covered the white kidded hands,
in the right of which was a large and beau-
tiful full. The front hair was braided and
turned back. On her head was, a roll or
turban of pink silk and white lace. A
brilliant ornament in front of it clasped the haireie
of two white feathers, tipped with red, which
ittscelitLy waved mishit walked, somewhatember.
rsoaed, with a male friend, supposed tobe bar'
father. Two companions, a lady end. gentle-
man. followed in the rear. The lady, it is said,
resides in this Diiiriet.

(/:rOur farmers are busily engaged
in harvesting theircrops, which prom-
ise an unusually rich yield.

Anennisnor Mcornia preached on Sunday
formoon'in the Catholic Cathedral, in Mulberry
stria'1., New Yotk.
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"THE 87A11 g DAHMER,"
For the Campaign,

• -

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!
'•'We have determined, fur the ben-

efit of such as desire to subscritns fur a
cheap campaign paper, and with u view of
circulating sound political information, to
furnish the .•B'r/11e from the first ot Ju-
ly next to the first of November next—-
four nionths----at the fullowing rates, if
paid in advance :

A eingla copy. , by cents. ,
Fir* copies for 452 001
l'eu ouities fur 3 531
Twedly eopiets'fbe ' 6 00!

ii7=4.re of ,Postitge to all-subscriberswithin tlis CoUnty.
Nothing will bo madeat these rate., be-

yond the cost of paper:lnk, sod firma le--1 Our. But we are desirous or throwing as
mot* light as repossible befo 'the voters
of the (moat'? this NI. end tiohee our offer.

•111:3•1Fill our Ifligfrisnds in the dif-
ferent townships assist in the work, by
promptly getting upclubs'offiveor moree

BALTIMORE MARKET.
!NOM VIZ BALTIWOUL ERNI or TESTERDAY.
FLOUR & .1840.—The flour market is

quiet. Hales of 400 Ma. Howard street brands
at $4 1124: City Hifh held at *4 26. Corn
Meal at *2 874 as 9 94. Rye flour $3 W..

GRAIN.—The supply of all kinds of grain le
•light. Small sales of red wheat •t 86 and 88 eta;
white 90a 98 ; Yellow Corn 6U cents ; White 62.
Oats 37 and 99 cents. Rye 67 and 68.

GROCERIES.--At auction, to-day, 297 bhds.
Muscovapo Molasiesjold at 23 cams per gallon
Porto Rico at 284 forcommon, and 15 Wis.
at 274 a 28. There were ISO Wle. Cuba Sugar
aired, and 8 htais.iabt at *6 25 a $6 36 perlOU lbs. ; sod 12 hbds. at $l5 2U,

1000 ACRES

LIND LN FREDIFRICK
MARYLAND

my VIRTUE of two decrees of Fred-
."' crick County Court, sitting u a
Court of Equity, we, the subscribers, as
Trustees, will sell at Public Sale, at Dan-
iel Root's Tavern, in Libertytuwit,
Un Wednesday, the. 9th ofskirls!, 185

• the following property, viz : THAT

VALUABLE AND. WELL-KNOWN
PTAYIIttowned by, the late Dennis D. Howard,

dee'd., lying one mile northeast of Liber-ty.TOWn, and directly on the old and new
Liberty roads-leading to Baltimore, ad-
joining the lauds 4 04; ,Richard- Coale,
Abr'in Jelin; Col. Moines Hammond,
Gen. jitrAtMe At. Goals, and others.

For-beauty of location and fertility of
soil, this land is thought to be unsurpassed
by any hi the Slate. It also •possesses lo-
cal advantages '-wItiekletider it 'particular-
ly, thisitable ; lying.-as close to the'
--plasinuttreffisrul -Litterty. -Where are good.

and several,' churehMt ; withinB
miles or tire Baltimore end Ohio !Girded,
and the -Frederick -11Puenpilte-i---18--- guiles
from the city of Frederick: There are
several Itlereltant or 4 utiles
of-the -property,' 'The- neighborhood) is
Ircaltlty, and the society- good.' Greater
advantages arc • seldotn- fottnit in any-see.
non of the country. ...the character of the :
land.i. Limestone and 'Blue Slate; with analitindatu',e tit the-purest %valet almostevery fieldE • ' 1

TM. trail ofLand Will bo...diyidett into '
the folio tsiiiirdi , iipon each of
which are eligible building eitett, with *'
number of thii finest- springs coittiguoue
as there are two 'county roads minting
through the entire trail; malt 'farm will'
border on one or the other ofsaid roads;

No. I—Containing about 111
ACRES, 67 acres of• which- are heavily
timbered, and well adapted to the growth
of the finest tobacco ; the balance is itt.
cleared land and-meadow. • '

No. 2=Catitaiiiiiiii„—libOtit 130
ACRES ; 80 IN V'OOD.

No. 3—Containing about 130
ACRES, of wlikli 25 acres are heavily
timbered. Thii lot' hark uponIt'TWO
übs maid

TENANT. Wings, ak.and adjoins No. 2, to which; wereit'ad;
deft, it would make a b'reeu tiNI and 'MUM
valuable tarot.

No. 4---Contifining about 145
AcREs.; mr) ml-6 a whin
tier, and 10 Itertqlail k 44.111 meadow-=This
lot udjoilip No. 5.
No. s—Co;itaiating OboUt 185
ACRES : Of this inlet there are, 100 r•
ores of perhaps as fiat/ WOOD LAND tut
can be fount! in the State; the •soil is et -

trentely fertile there is shin .
• •

An abundauce of MEAD°W,LAND; a•
fine
Orchard of GRAFTED FRUIT ,
and beautiful and elevated locationfor buihJ•ings, 'surrounded with forest green, with, a
strong spring of pure water at base of the
elevation. TAis is a rare chaneefer (4401
basis as will as a wheat grower. .•

No. 6 Containing, about 53
.ACI2I3S, of which 13 are Iniavtly tiinber-

; this tract ortintis towithin a Jew
yards of Libartytown; and adjoins Nn.

2 ,NO. I THE, 110BSTEID„
1",( )N LAIN' N akilt*'V 217
ACRES, with . 'a sufficiency of WOOD
and two LARGE MEADOWS. The

' improvements 'are a LARGEai if EATREJWIOARDAD"Rit4
ATOP.° QUARTER. 1M BARN,
stablidgfoifwenty-Ave Horses, two Coati
Housgs, sheddingand oilier necessary out
buildings. #

•

•
No. B—COntaining about 10

ACeggwith a ,ZO6 /rOUSRANDandouterbuild- a a
ings, -.Litton this jutalso are about I I
3, or6 acres of very pruductivu meadow,
and a quantity, ofchoice fruit.

9 Containing 20 Acre.4,
.

(15In 'wood) Improved with a new two
story `,

°LOCI' E01703
well finished,' with other out- '
buildings ; on this there is a thrifty young
orchard of choice fruit.
No. 10—A Wood Lot of 48

feerBOOKS! BOOKS !Ala
A RARE CHANCE !

I ‘lllE following. bake will be sold low,■■ if soon applied for, viz :--

let. DOIISON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.
consisting of eighteen large quarto bol•
uniesi-averaging 800 pages, with a suppli-
ruent of three volumes, each siuneWhat
larger than the original work. This work
min half binding and lettered in aphatetti- -

cal order.. This work having been kept
in a good ease is as good as new.

2d, NILES' REGISTER, consisting
of 22.1arge octavo volumes, commencing
on the 7th of September, 1811, and con-
tinued' to the 31st of August, 1822. Four-

, teen volumes AM io full binding, and the
balance in good substantial half•biuding.

The above works recommend them-
selves, andconsequently it is deemed use-
less 'to sal, anything to their praise.

.ALSO : BECKE R'S IVEL TGE-
SCR ICHTE, the seventh eilitiqn, in four-
teen volumes, neatly bound, lettered and

Imnib-ereid.! This history is in' the Ger-
man Language, and commences with the
remotest antiquities. and iscontinued Aro' !
the past centuries, and continued to the
year 1838 of the present century. TAle
work Is highly valuable.

ICrApplication can be maths to the ed-
itor of the ""Star'•' or to the undersigned.
residitig in I-Witmer, York county, Pa.

S. GUTELthii. •
.Tune 27. 1851--if . ! -

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
Classical, Theological, Literari k

Miscellaneous.
S. 11. SITEULEIt ' •

HAS just received a new supply of
Goods twin the City,and invites ilia,

attention oldie public to his presentstocit of

Books and 41Stationery,'-
of every .variety, cone I itit lin ',the .forgirme
and beet aeeortlitent ever offered in ibis,
market—which will .be sold, a,i ustral.at
the Lower'. RATES.

He hits constantly on hand a large
and hill assortment of SCHOOL. BOOKS
and STATIONERY. Pao-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter -Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with,a- virility •of
Fancy Articles, to whica the attektioo of
purchasers is invitetl. , • ,
/The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and litmild gay. •
(renege extended to him, end' thinks that..
in the variety and excellence of Itimprestent
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be found evidence of a determjnations
to continue to merit that patronage.

o::rArrangeinents have been. made 'by
which•any .Books not embracedin his*:
sortment. can;be prompdy, ordered fiCani ,
the City. ;

May 23—tf

ACRES, in Carton county ; lying on the
toad leading from Engle's store to Frank-

Thi• lut w ill be el therdivitled or
sold as a whole: It lies üboutil miles
from the other lauds.

•• • A1.80,",a twcwitory'lltreath:,
1,; er•Boarded House, and two.
•Lots, eligibly situated in Lib%

ertytown, with good stabling, and other
buildings attached. • •

The übove Land will be shown to per-
sons who may wish to examine it, at any
time, between this and the day ofsale, by
balling on either of the 'lummox living
near Liberty, or ow Mr. U.J. 4istlintoodi
who resides on the premises. founrdiale

MEE

White Illaisellies Veists.
A FEW more left and sold. very thesip

LA, at • ISA,ItIFEIcIi

lbradies7 Dresm 6iand4., • :„.,

A NO'IIIER Stoek of Drew) Sitio.
-Ili- line, Berage de Leine,. Berageijkaot.
Moue. de Leine*, bendeolne 81$4 " 141N*

FAIINEST4X3E94 •

HONNETS,Jenny Lind. Chhigt

Hair sod Lam Hairol_ Siefut

and various otherstyles, with h,8.11and Gypesys, 13KUI, ..1

V--14S.Sunyner Cessiments.VYIIOnetts, Vestiugs, Crstats. 1411, aide * 14
Fillersoot P.rms , r 14.410,

AINE onetime'', et root ink pit
tools for ells

OneNew York Correspondence. The following is the enpy of the eign poi miiiini Will ht Oentt7ltt itrupon an academy' tOr teaching ymttli, in iho property. sweep' filb
one of the Western States : i•Freeman and certain privileges around thinw end
and Hugel+. School Teachers. Freeman the Fields-in Corn '; but, ideasidilt bI
teaches the boys and Huggs the girls." sired, an arranrment can be *ode.which immediate possession can be bad.

Any desired information can be hid-by
addressing either of the subseribilra at.Liba
ertytown, Frederick county. Md. A idol
of the above tract can be seen bn or behirn
the 'by of sale.

TEENS OF SALE. as pre.
D 1 E D scribed in the decree, are, the purchaser or

purchasers shall pay one third id theroe-At pmmit“burg. Md., on Thursday, Jane 26th, chase mousy in caa,h , OH the ea,' el rate'JA 81E4. THOMAS KEllRIO iaged 7 yearsJan; Kerrigan. jrN 2monthsand.aldostson of.or on the ratification leer Court,
18

e by tane. ,

18 days. • at the option of the purchaser or porobso-
• ()ogle 24th ult. at his residence in Hamilton. I era and the remainder in two eqbaf, an

MARRI ED. .
-

On Tuesday morning, June I I th. by the Rev.
Gem W. Aughinbaugh, Mr. JACOB sHOVER,
of Mama county, Pa and Mrs. MARY L. Mc•
GAUGGIY, of Franklin county, Pa.

ban township. Mr. MICHAEL WILYA RD, a-
ged about 09 year,

On the 14th inst.. in Emit/hung. Md.. afteran
illnesa of 18 years' duration, Mr. FREDERICK
GELVVICKS, aged 77 years 8 moniths and I day.

At Ring 4W, California. on the 2 t at of March
Jest of typhoid Meer, Mr. GEORGE 11001'NA.GLE, formerly of thin county. aged 36 years 8
months and 14 days.

nual payments, one and years from
the day of, sale, hearing interest (ruin the
day of sale ; and the payinentlbereof to bU
secured by the note or nines of purchaser
or' purchasers, with security to be appro-
ved by theTrustees. An when shawbote
purchase money is paid and nut before,"*
good and sufficient deed will be evade to
the purchaser or the purchasers to all the
interests of the parties ulaismn.•

gr:PSale to commence at la 0%1A;

DENNIS H. -MAYNARIV
D.AMrsiaN V. lIAMMOND.

TROX AO %Aar, AtUOL
July 4,

PRC'eI;A.MATIO.N

WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL Den-
' • nen, Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the emirates
composing the . 19th District, and Jeanne
of the Courts of ()Yet. and Termilar, and
general Jail Delivery, fur the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dia.
trict—and Janis M'Divrrr, and Sarum.
R. RUSSELL, Etis.,Judgesof the Courtsof
Common Pleas and Genera! JailDelivery,
for the trial elan capital and other offend='
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 28d. day
April, in the year of our Loan. one
thousand eighthundred andfifty•one and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com.
newtPleasaud-Ooneral Quarter f!,eesione
of the Peace and Omen' 'Dolireryi
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday Site 191h, day ty ',dis-
gust next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Corner
and Cionstables within the said Connor of
'Adams, that they be then and thereintheir
proper persons,, with iheir Rolls, Reeoi•ds,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re:
membrances, to do those, things which to
their Offices and in that behalf appertain
tole done, and also they who will prole;
cute agiiinst the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County Of
Adams, and to be then and there -to pros.
esti fe "against them as shall be just.

WI 1.1.1 A NI FICK ES, litterifl.
swainrace, Uettyibburg, 2

July 4, 1.151. S .


